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ARTIFICIAL LIMBS

for Cutiilofc. 42B Wawli St., Port land.
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month. Suits preened in mlnutea. Unique
Tailoring Co., 104 Fourth 8t Portland.

'SAFES Fire and burglar
Classy Bug BodiesMorris brothers, inc.

I The Prowler Municipal Ilond Uouxc Pricw fSS and op.
Burnett & Martin

proof nates, new and second
hand, at right prlcen, bought,
Bold and exchanged.
NORRIS SAFE & LOCK CO.
V'fi Hcoti1 Htreet. Portland.

''" 'B" ro 711 West J'urk itt Oi.k
"

FARM LIGHTING PLANT
l.lKht, D3 1st Ht,

FARM LOANS
Wm. Mi Miliilmii, 331 ij, g, Natl, Hunk 1519.
FURNACES A PIPELE8S FURNACES
fii'.iV.i 'a' v'l Kuf rui' HUr Works, 145

GOITRE SPECIALIST
II. M. Kiwla, M. J)., lOO-- Journal nidif.
HEMSTITCHING

MORKM IWHiMNC, 309-31- 1 SUfk St.; .... 15th Alder U Porttand
FOOT SPECIALISTSrOKTlJVND, OKE. EiUhUh4 Over TEACHERS' AGENCYr. Currr.oveti, eaTluate'N. 'fTtSfjUi--I'ttont IWwy, 2151. Twenty-Fiv- e Yean
v.nimiKKiy-urtnripwiio- woadway iswif. Hocky Mountain Teachers' Agency.

Frank K. WelleH, ex-as- st State Supt, mgr,
Portland, Or. Teachers placed promptly.d J - U I INU rvl A cKIAL

hHOJ'W I(UK;K CO., lace and mantol
hrli.k a Kpf;lalty. Phone Eant.1886: KeBl- -luauna ii ir ur aim up. Hiim-U- tnunthlr nU.
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PU HE-BRE- D POULTRY !S BEST

Growers Everywhere Are Coming to
Reallza That There Is Mors

Money In Standard Breeds.
. t

(Prepared by the United States Depar-
tment of Agriculture.)

The story of Reuben Lowe of North

Shaplelgh, Me., IllustraTtes the possible
profits from poultry keeping where
careful management Is practiced. Dur-

ing 1918 this poultryman, who de--vot-es

only part of his time to chicken

raising, kept 250 birds, which paid
him a profit over feed cost of more

than $l,0OO, equivalent to $4 a bird.
Included In this amount are the sales

of a few eggs for hatching, about
cockerels

.
sold for

-
breeding purposes

it--.

Houlltorn I'afina KtwuiB tr.ln diut In miimttuiklln. J. W. mmiiUNO, .,..,
'. AU HI., ww ib. . Hilt I LAND. OKK

l uruann, ure.
W will gladly make mtimatw.
wan jsoura, 32 und 48 In. wide, up to

12 ft. Ionian. P. h. Cherry Co., 271 Haw
1IAYNE5-KOS1L- BAKING CO. tnorne Ave., I'ortland, OreBREAD

At. wholeale and retaiL Mall orders
promptly filled. Smith's Wall Paper
Houae, 108-11- 0 Second Kt.. Pnr-tla-

WHY ENDURE FOOT MISERY?
Tired, ore feet take the Joy out of life.

Why suffer with swollen, peraplring, ten-

der, callouHed, Bad odor feet when the R.
M. R., permanent and guaranteed
can be purchafied for $2.00. The It. M. R.

Guaranteed Corn Cure, 50 cents.
This wonderful remedy contains no

dhh. cr T,,,in(,ri"4 Rent nreoald. plain ol- -

BEAUTY PARLORI'wilan-l- , Or.

Kiln M. Hicvr-rm- , aid' Kir," 8&o'vf Morrison.
HIDES AND WOOL
Jntmlitiw A Co.", "

.MILLINERY & BARCLEY CORBET
--Ww Millinery, 8. Oram! Ave.
PAINLEBS CHIROPODIST
lr, I;ih.. A. Hurry, It ws.,' 327 Wash." Ht.
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

V. K 254 Market Ht., MhIti 6012.'"
POULTRY AND PETS

'Mlt I'rocli.ci. Co., 200 KiiHt Morrison Ht.
PLASTER DOLLS AND NOVELTIES

City Novelty Who., 106 Grand Ave.
POTATOES

Maiiii(;llo CoHmetlc
hi.'.lr wave. Moat modern equipped coHmetlcSALEM EA11SG CO, Salon, Ore.Ask Your Grocer
finop in my. z)i way ik, Maranau am.
CARPET WEAVING AND CLEANING

re'ctlons for ue In each package. RobblnsFl uf( 'Rugs fro m (fid Carpets
Marr Remedy Co., 314 StocK i-- viag.Keep the Northwert Troiperoui by

wing North ..tern Made Coodi.
ZAN I1K0S., Inc.

RAZORS
Raa; Kugt, all Rlzea. Mall orders prompt

Hend for liookkt.
6x12 Rtigrt, Steam or Iry Cleaned, 11.(0.

WKHTEKN KLUFK RUO CO..
S Union Ave. N. Eant eB16,

The famous compound for tempering
cHrloiii lotH.

at $3.50 to 5& eatn, as wen as iu
market eggs, which were disposed of
in large quantity. Mr. Lowe keeps

razors without heat Makes shavingr a
dellKht. The Stratanum Co., 609 Chamber
of Com.

rutin fx, iiniMiH, AjiiiIi-h- ,

W. K. J lllTMl A. CO.. Iiu1:hiiI I'roduce
CLEANING AND DYEINGr, 2'i2 Alih r HI

For re'llabre'cfeanlni ndT5yeTiwrvAUTO SPRING CO.
Only exclusive Kilo factory. No Huops,Ice send parcels to us. We pay return

postage, information ad prices given Kn Kails No Trouble. Stay Rouma U0
You Can't Break 'Em!
Cvt Ktiririira villi wrlllfti (uusnU for far,
15,000 Sprtin ta StocL PoriLutd, Ore. Co., 301 DekumLBldg.,JPortIand.upon request.

EXKE'S CITT DTK WORK

SHEET METAL & RETURNING WK,"
I'nlnii Ave. Mulnl WkH., 411 Unlnn A v.
SANITARIUM
I.ii, A V. liowiiH. Corlit-t-t Ht.

WATER PRESSURE SYSTEM
Imro I'miipH, 63 lt Ht.

CANCER TREATED
t II M. JoncH. M. J., ?.12 MorBiin f

Established 18!)0 Portl.(l fCLAIRVOYANT
ir,ir- tnr n.ll stoves ana neatersMme teacher of cards and palm

YW. .'Str O f
BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

W irap ilallr In vita nut f town lllnr. to 81 t trial.
W Will tonka Jf t btmut

(liatk ami Alrfaw .Hm. ORE.
Cafeteria ist. Zorn Hotel, 6th and MorrlBon, Room 6.

DENTAL SUPPLIES
Prompt attention to mall orders. Spokane
Stove & Furnace Repair Works, Spokane,

RHEUMATISM-PILES-CONSTIPA- TIN

1 x
s 'John Welch Dental Depot. Dental sup

plies of all kinds. Morgan King., Portland. ' 6 ti rt. .fHIDES. WOOLS 4. CASCARA BARK Wild Pigeon Springs Mineral water
Nature's own remedy from the Kock.

Drink it and get well.
Ttnttlf-- tiV

IWe pay hlEliest prices write us lorYou Will Feel Right at Home Here quotation. Kahn Bros.. 19E Front Ht
Rock Remedy Co., 7 1st St., Portland. Or. fflDOCTORS

ivlrs. f) r.'Wn7-at!eyfiowe- . Indian HerbalSAFE AND CENTRAL REASONABLE RATES
f I el W Baths. Curative barks and roots used In

treating all diseases. Paralysis and bloodIXCP las LABOR SITUATION rrpoisoning cured, specialty enrorue disNORTONIA HOTEL
I 111. ami Slt, fertUni, Or.

eases. 252 Monroe Bt. Wdin. 2.;.u-iibi- .m 1..'fl V r iif.l
DOORS, AND WINDOWS

We can sell you DocjrsTvVlndows, Roof- -

IS LESS SEVEREf utriUnt Cf Bu Meett All Trin Inir. Paint. Olass and Builders Hardware,
direct at wholesale prices. Write for
Drlces before buying. HeacocK Basn &j i. jfci!iilll Maine Poultryman Realizes a niraboor Co., 212 First 8t, Portland.
DRUGS BY MAIL

u i n
Improvement Is Reported byv5 Oregon Herbs (Nature's Tea) for kidney

at HEIL1G

THEATER

Suwl-- r. Morv-.- r. Tt.Jr NUthu

Sua, Mo. Thm. W4. Aftaraaona
Sham Wxi. Nuhl OccMlauillr.

it M II --M li M 7Scmm and bladder troubles. 50c a Dkr by mail.-- 1T
Plummer Drug Co, 3d & Madison, Portland

From His White Wyandottee.

White Wyandottes of a strain that
wins in the show ring when judged
according to either the standard of
perfection or a utility standard.

One Den of 20 pullets owned by this

Bureau of Crop Estimates
After Investigation.

VAUD1VILLI FARM LOANS
mmmm, . . . . B S S ft A T'l T For any time desired and lowest cur-r.- nt

rates. Wm. MacMaster. 831 U. 8.w n f i u C to iV s t: i n t l u ka l n. National Bank Building, Portland, Oregon
flJ JZflY O The Haut of H-nrr- , FOX AU OCCASIONS

FURS TO ORDER REMODELING
I'arltimJ, Oretion WAGE RATE NOT CONSIDEREDgaveTo to 30 at the only upstairsJ?j7 H u --Snji Sf.

Furrier. Raw furs hot The r bnop,

Maine poultry raiser produced eggs
as follows: November, 1918, 413; De-

cember, 1918, 418; January, 1919, 380;
February. 1919, 32G; March, 1919, 456;
a total of 1,993 eggs, averaging 99.65

606 Swctland Bldg., 6th sad Wa.sh., Port
TAlJtOT CASEY. Im.. .

' m o.n IsrlnB ur Ktrfd U, u- - r.rf.!K)i.l
land, Ore.

HIDES, WOOL, TALLOW Actual Supply of 1919 Was 83 Perf .' ; i..'A'Lmlr fsdUltM i')' Uni t"" BiSSINGER 4 CO., P. O. Box 43.8, 148
u..H-j- .. M,rw iik rat mitt im - .

tr. .. isth st N.. Cor. Irving. Portland.si PARTS N. I Urmitd Amu. I'twltanl. tru. fur tr(.
Cent Against 72 Per Cent One

Year Ago Lew Favorable on

the Atlantic Coast. v

Main Office, San Francisco. Branches:
Seattle, Spokane, Boise, Salt Lake, Reno,
BlUlngB.MiBsqula, Vancouver, a. J.WE WANT YOUR TURKEYS JCraases

eggs per bird in five months.
It pays to keep poultry of this kind,

and growers everywhere are coming

to realize that there Is more money

in keeping better fowl and feeding
them properly balanced rations than
ta wasting time with Inferior birds.

HAIR DRESSING
Itching seal p. rPrenarad bv tha United States Depart- -

Mma Oreneil relieves
Poultry, V.al, Hogi, Eggt, Ap.l. ''. Union.. removed. 230 f . Aortpnitura.lPrompt. lUli-b- U. Moles, superfluous hair

Fll ed n e rBu i l d I ng.I'At.f. A SON, POHTt-AN- Q- - CHOCOLATES-li-'a- ts
ImDrovement In the farm labor situ

HEMSTITCHING ation this year over 1918 Is reported.5v brMrPar the bureap of crop estimates, QHIO UCE POWDER FORMULA
Msrliet Price for liutterfatw.TTTTCT5T7' ATi)U 1 i JZJr-- r aTV Pr rl ..ml .hack ralum tr.a.L

1WI u. .m.r nm nJ will maU ru p.r .uo tai.ii.
.WOT SUUr t (IMP ANT, I01 IWImt K- t- PorUand. Owtos.

- - t 'l

rw4 1 coverea ; roau wuua. j.a i united States aeparimeut u agtivw-
-

AecorUion Pleating. Hemstitehing. Bunoni . ff lnvestlcation in all agriCUl- -

aft p.mnrninitrv - ,

V."' is? 9 rw7!. covered, .ueiom nutu- - mru. -. iw"j x,
Button Co.. Monran Building. Portland. rural counties of the TJnltea Mates. UV t csnr

hides and junk - improvement is meant net increase or

JL.. Shank & Co., 312 Front tiL . Pay full - j consenuentlv more labor
Port-
land,
Oie.

X2f
M,U-- r

St.
V0 ii- -r.

for planting, cultivating and harvest'A ,Tf-el&2-- ! .J kodak finishing - iiig In relation to tne worn to u. uouc

Mixture of Gasoline, Carbolic Acid

and Plaster of Paris Is Inex--

pensive and Efficient. .

One of the cheapest home-mad- e Uce

powders for poultry is made by mix-

ing three parts of gasoline and one .

part of crude carbolic acid with as
much pi Pcter of parts as the liquid
will moisten, as determined by the
Ohio experiment station. The pow

Mocal l!.aarU uA SMWi, PWnii ad Itemft . iiTilrdersrS-rn-. to post office Wnfo rntps were not Included In the
game day received, rre. umi ..

investigation.reauest. rinisnnig
SAWYER PHOTO CO.

Af.KNTB UH 4. . UatnuawU. Vflt

Ta bat'bune l WhUO ll Baajoa.
t . .. 1 f.w (aiab.ua .f n4 ut Iwlrum

"For Anvthing Musical, See McDougall First
Improvement In 1919.

Stated in percentage of a normal laSecond & Morrison
LADIES

bor supply as related to a normal de
fau.-- n Antisentic Powder is a cleans

mand for labor, the actual supply oiing healing--
, germicidal and Invigorating

ri.mche. A ereat aid in leucorrhoea and
1918 was 72 per cent and of 1919 It is

fomnle disorders. Price 60c and U per
-, c.wi inn In Btnmna or coin for lib 83 per cent still Inadequate witnoui

eral trial package. For sale by Portland
greater than normal dependence on

Hotel Pharmao'Portland, Or.
"

MACHINERY machinery and animal, tractor andSTOCK YARDS
CHECK SERVICE

t7rrr-TwirirTnoiiiri- for anything In motor power, and without more man
usual labor by farmers and their famiIron or Woodworking Machinery, Logging,

der is allowed to dry before using; it
may be kept in an air-tig- container
where It retains its strength for a long
period. The powder is inflammable
and must be kept away from fire.

Infested fowls when thoroughly
dusted "are soon relieved from the at-

tacks of lice; about 125 birds may be
dusted in one hour, one pound of the
mixture being needed to dust ten ma-tu-re

fowls. .

For head lice on chickens the use
of blue ointment or mercurial oint-
ment has been found effective. One

part of the ointment is mixed with

motives, Boilers, Engines, Crushers, Rail,
, tLui- - ot- - Pnrka fjfhlnerv Co..

lies. However, th improvement over

1918 is considerable.
628 Railway ExcJiangldBjojand, In both years the groups of states
-- frHS-vcTol that were and are provided with labor

Diseases 704-- 6 Dekum Bldg., in relation of supply to demand, less
Portland, Ore.

We make deposits at your own

bank for you gratis. Place lia-

bility on us. Safe quick busi-

ness like. Ask your banker.
than, or at the most equal to, the aver- -

for the United States, are tne

, -- larfl fe
, 8K tell

Wll,u ,,, '00,, lh" 1
1

Hia.Mn.Ty that re--

f:Cr)) ' And will run any o vnur , ,l rim iron I
,,M maU 0I,,,ni"f, . n n we'll it Ifinitlon sys- - 1

fiffi). All metal rff, ,hat I

I "" ',',,r,i,,"," IX f -- jii-.

ENGINEERING !

North Atlantic, the South Atlantic andPORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
264-26- 6 Fourthjjt, Neu Bros.

PAINTS AND WALL PAPER the South Central.
Among these three groups of states,TtiTfor prices. Pioneer fri

the greatest Improvement is in uie186 First St.. Portland.LIVE STOCK
STATE BANK

Only bank in Union Stock Yards.

PORTt-3- D -- North Atlantic and the least is in tne

M toTuy.eeUor S South AtlantiC- - and theS6
ReLi'Estate ! FrankL McGuire. high and low improvement are not

plathgnck equaled by the North Central and

two parts of vaseline ana a luiup ui
the mixture about the size of a pea is
rubbed thoroughly at the base of the
feathers about the head.

WHEN FOWLS BEGIN TO MOLT

Plenty of Good Food in Considerable
Variety Is Essential to Main-

tain Good Health.

I North Portland, Oregon.
VVrite today for prices we pay return yfestern states, in each Of wmcn tne

frsXBtTo!' average Improvement Is almost the

"PHYSICIANS.,,. same as inai Ol me eumo u-iuj.

r1ina5rSse The improvement is evenly distributed

?! .fLr thcontiDaOoa live, throughout all state groups, except theDR. I. E. La BARRE,
Portland1! Modern neys,multnomM North Atlantic, states, wnere tne gaintrouble,

ol tnela twice as creat as In each"6r F. Kreutz, metaphysican it me-- -i

.v,--- ,v Mno-netl- treatments. Clalr- -e dv
results vehnmtrv reading. 160 11th.

When the fowls begin to shed their
feathers be sure that they have plenty
of good food, in considerable variety,
so they can maintain their health and

strength and at the same time grow
a perfect new set of feathers.

V y i v. v .7 - - r.traction.,M,U!.W rnm teeth PERSONAL
STARRY lrT5NiI7Tforresu ts, try
me: best and most successful "HOME
MAKER;" hundreds rich wish marriage
soon; strictly confidential; most reliable;

Ground Gnpper
Shoes

by mail foran be ordered

he whote family. The easi-

est and best shoe made today.

A Real Corrective Shoe.

GROUND GRIPPER SHOE STORE,

S tel 205l Gerllnger Building. Cor. 2nd

tnli Alder Streets,

other groups of states.
Situation Is Worse.

Apart from tendency toward relief

from labor scarcity from 1918 to 1919,

the situation this year is less favorable
on the Atlantic coast, from New Eng-

land to the South Atlantic states as a

erouD. than in the states west qf the

"Where Home

Comforts Abound"

rOKTlJVNI), OKE.

rifiserintion free.
" Mrs. Ball, Boxyears of experience;

"The Successful Club,'
KfiR Oakland, California. DODUWM)Bynl,.., m .... . .. T1.., pillMRING & PLUMBING SUPPLIES

we can supply you with any Kin.i or Appalachian mountains as groups, ana
at wholesale prices.

Car and Iractor magne-

tos, Generaiers and Start-

ing Motors Repaired.

Heat Bank References.
Send for free chart. Mail

u8maneto. Quick serv-

ice.

ElcctricScrvice Auto Co

SSae---- i a
Ja.Jl Jplumbing supplies

We will gladly estimate cost of wy Job

U ("""lire nr your trip iu '
Will (b'pend upon the hotel you

C"V surroundings, tnoib'iute
S' ani1 th welcome you flml ln

MuUho." ' t0W' WU yU

Garage in Connection.

ln this long strip of coast the situation
Is worse In the South Atlantic group
of states.

Portland. Oronuwuh. Street.SHI WhiiKt'on
Write for prices.

jTARK.DAVlg co.
212 Third St., Portland3jijtTe?AAe.. l"St. IlekM

Utilizing Time.

"Ladies," announced the president

EXPERTS 891 Oak st. Bet. rara in

OFFICE FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
Alcohol, the great kidney irritant, has

been the cause of most kidney disordersi S.a Th
ortland Modern Oil Burner 5v.ng.ntb. Xtl Eat MOrri9n'

M. V. B. .nor, "X'd.Ooegon. "It hasfn cthe wood. Tain "across the back and 0f an afternoon bridge club.
Makin. PnP. r... P,Ai r1 Oil. sour perspiration. Take SALOni-i- S. tor

nil classes of kidney diseases. Ask your;"nyStovor Itiino- - 11 nr, annal for eook TRUSSES druggist to procure it for you.. oeatmg, furnii, ,.B. rtn Kumv to nnerate, No
l. Wil . , . ' - , In- - ...ti.i . lr' " '"r cneupeai iura, .Ah, in "U,,"B

c,...l for nieas

been moved and seconded .that there

shall be no conversation at the card

tables. What shall we do with the
motion?" "I suggest," said a sprightly
member, "that we discuss it while we

play.".

'n1,nl1' wantwl.rORTlAui. . . . . . . . . --... -- ., mkirn SANITARY BEAUTY PA 1 LORtriiHHOs. i,lP. Ve

.g "
curry overyZnni Avn . i..n,.-,,- l Oreeroii

PORTLAND. OHEGO
. . nAK STREETS

We help the appeara.ice of woea.
Twenty-tw- o Inch switch or trusforma-tion-,

value $7.00, price 3.4S.

400 to 412 Dekum Bldg.
,iht- - 0!)taB.A MrH. . .

"
. ...... . .

Bran Is a good regulator for poul-

try of all ages..

Purchase well-matur- pullets rath-

er than hens.

Having movable, separate nest boxes
makes It easier to clean them as well
as the house.

Don't expect great success in hatchi-

ng and raising chicks unless you have
bad some experience.

There is no better place for turkeys
to roost than in the trees, in the open
air, during the summer and fall.

Chicks that get too wurm in coops
do not grow well and therefore do not
make the best use of their feed and

opcorttmities.'

If the wing feathers of Utile chicks

HTEL CLIFFORD OltKKON.... .

and Ent SixthI1.2B T." ,l!l'"TIon 6t
Two In a Room, ti 'n- - Art's Inspiration.

, artist, who had art classes,nt the Ocean
of in his studio., 'nutiroiui- -Have Good Light. fnrhiddon smokint

A

had

One
It "m,,nB. : '

ho WvJtalio.,Tin) wr nut TJir IllllLJ'nH Woi-l- nt till. lit lm RIM') tllllt
dav, niter . ..ill1nn- -Cll"h '

, Tho moon,tho lldcs in
ntcrJ0" h'ivo ii r,o,Kl liKht. Arc llBht. bo-us-

of Uu-i- excood- -

Kiarin;.; rays, ar nl illflUi' lu,m , tdont with a lighted

Crees Wonderful Canoeists.
"The Ojibway, the Cre'e and the

Montagnais are the most wonderful
canoemon in tho world," says S. K.

Sangster, writing of "The Woods In-

dian" in Boys' Life. "They possess a
sixth sense in rapid-runnin- and if
they say 'run it" you can safely lay a
bet at odds that they will run it' and
come through dry- - even through wa-

ter the mere glimpse of which nukes
your h'air. stand up and sends chills

chasing up and down your spine,"

Has Two Meanings.

Troops is used in the plural to meari

tho same as soldiers, and not includ-

ing in its meaning tho number or

whether infantry, cavalry or artillery.
The word as generally used in the pa-

pers has this moaning. Therefore
2,000 troops means 2,000 soldiers. In

the strict cavalry use of tho word,

however, a troop is tho unit of forma-

tion, consisting usually of 60 troopers,
commanded by a captain and corres-

ponding to a company of infantry.

SO to HI"
on ' ! a his fcrs, which lie tried

I'o-
-ceaU With an air afrom tli(' And as with

lifts wni'T. .... , i.
that a P'"i' iin .,., in to fill .....l.a lllO aVUSL

1(1 IV .LIA 1 maynear crayonlv -a piinii". n i : iv Buuiib".... . ..lmilow waic .... .,,.,1 K

"ijiirioiiH. a shaded light in tho

"lilulo nt night for tlitfnsod

';l!lt. Tho tlcctrio bulba Bhould
''avo a domo or a dark paper

adn' A WUJ li!;ht coinposod of mau-- '

8nl bulb dlffuriodprnduceH a good,
JpWlt Hid wlifii pluccMl hisii enough

lllQ ceiling does not injure 'tho

loft; so
Bpac.i1

grow too rapidly and rmiUe the wings
hang clown they, should bo cut oft so

that they will not sap the vitality of

the chicks. - -
, ....tnr. on thowr i ii"'- -

01

o thore my Mend. May I ask

,s!" replied the student.,..,imo,l by nsi" - ., 0WI1

SnciDlo that water

level.


